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OUTPORT TELEPHONE,
is Pi inted and Publish«H from the 
Office west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Street, Oarhouear, every 
ÿittûAr Morning.

Terms »> » $1.09 Per Annum

Payable half-year ly in advance.

Advertising Rates.
Fiftycents per inch for first inser

tion, one-thiru of the above lbr each 
continuation. Standing Ad verifies 
meats inserted monthly, quarterly 
half-yearly or yearly on the most 
reasonable let ms.

All communications for the ‘Her
ald’ to be addressed to the Proprietor 
and publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St.

Carboncur,

Important to Purchasers

-Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Utiice Little Bay.

E. I.
C-r:
HARBOR ROOK HILL,

CACBOSEAE,

fjntiE Subscriber begs to in. 
JL. form his friends and the

Public that he has
OPENED A

Grocery and. Provision Store, 
and olie 18 POB SALE a birge 
quantity of

GOODS
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 2....................... £1 15 0
Flour No. 2............................... 1 13 0
Bread No. 1............................... 1 5 0
Bread No. 2................................1 2 0
Butter in 20 pound tubs......... 0 1 2
Butter in 40 do ........0 1 1
Tea—extra................ :............0 2 G
Tea—good.. v....... i....................0 2 0
Fugnr, brown...........................  0 0 5
Fuga. light ..............................0 0 6
K-uo-ene Oil, per gal........... 0 1 7
Boy’s and gn iN !aeed bo< ts.O 7 6
.Men’s three quarter boot*.. .0 13 0
Men’s E. S. Boots....................0 10 0
4 bottled Cruets........................ 0 4 0
3-bottled Cruets........................ 0 3 0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIC 
TUBES and sundry other articles.

Also a quantity of Cheap ©BY 
GOODS.

Î5X- til parcels sent to any 
part of the Harbor.

E. J. BBENNAN

AU CATS k OR IIERAhD

The fol owng gentlemen have kindly 
conse ted to act as our agents, a 1 m- 
ten ling su’ ecri >ers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Brigus—Mr. P. J Power. School Teache
Buy Roberta- Mr. G. W, R. IIikrlihv.

Heart's Contint—Mr. M. Moore.

Beit's Cove 
Utile Bay
TwiUingate—\v. W. T. Roberts,
Fogo—M. Joseph Re dell
Tilton flat lor--Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bonavibta-llr P. Templeman
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de* Vetds—Mr James Evans
Co Hi er — M r. II earn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford
Hclyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single .copie* four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening.

HOUSE 0? ASSEMBLY.

Wednesday, April 97

£48 WATER STREET, 243

—AND—

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENNOX

'MANA E'i AND PROPRIETOR.
- -rt d J all hours and 

a-, jov-- t -*ri Potfeet f-atî-j c • 
■i< i ‘gvavttvJ'.’vd - Retitembér the >igu 
ai the ( Of h t.E lUi, No, «.4b 
•YV s ter StirtKb 6 -. Jvhi« s.

SPEECH OF MR WINTER 

Continued

fie (Mr W) did not say that they 
would do tlii-, but that they were at li
berty to do ->o under the present contract 
They might do so p.t a period when the 
hue was worn ou , and when it would co t 
an enormous sum to re I uild it. In such 
a case we should have no alternative but 
to effer tnern additional terms and it 
might be for this purpose that they 
would make this surrender. This was 
t p oceeding not altogether in Americi 
or among t Ameri -an Railway Companies 
Hut. worse thin this,- we have not securi
ty even for a return itself, as the Com
pany has the power to mortgage it by 
tnis Act and the mortgagee or purchaser 
is not bound by this cnn'ract. We 
would then be ab.-olutely at the mercy 
of the asignees. Under the coi.tract 
now i>etore the House it is in the power 
of the c rap ny to so adjust ihcii- rates, 
as to lr ve every capitalist in the colony 
out of out mining operations. If they 
had the power of p e-emption under this 
charter,it v mid he a wholesome check to 
any irregular p"actives in which the 
company may try to indulge. I cm not 
at the piekeut mo meut point out tiie 
many improper practices which they 
may be disposed to ad< pfc and which 
we may be in a position to prostrate if 
we had this power ot pre-emption. 
But here they have the power given 
them th crush out any competition in 
traffic upsm their lines. We know 
very well that there is an ideuiifica- 
lion of interests in our mineral pro
perty north, and the railway project. 
The que-tiou therefore suggests it. elf 
Which will pay them better, the ordi
nary titffid along the line, or to create 
a monopoly m tie transfer of copper 
ere to St Joi n\s or some other seaport. 
Aud moreover in the latter they will 
have the luge sub-idy of. 180 000 do! 
lars to istist tin m. The whole people 
of the cohny will be sufferers from 
such a ronditioo of tilings as this 
they tvillbo obliged to look on without 
the power to prevent it. I am not 
now takiig an extravagant view bf 
things, hill I am supposing a contins 
gency wlich is now unlikely7 to happen. 
There ecu Id be r;o injury to any in'cr
ois ill embodying this suggested 
clause it the contract. Put it there 
and my! objection is removed. The 
contractas at present framed virtually 
I uts us in this position, that if we 
want be t r times hereaf ter we must 

! pay deal y tor them. They will have 
it in t t • poWer to t-ny ,f if you want, 

j betL-r. ts ms give us another 180,000 
d'dhiiA nylar a idiiion d subsidy a or 

l we will fcul with you. . They can .by

a single strike of the pen assign oVei 
to other garlics their iuteiest in thi- 
Raihvay, parties, too, xvfio are not 
bound by the contract. There should 
have been stipulated a sufficient money 
security for fai.hful performance ot 
this contract ; and fating that we 
should at least have the power of pre
emption. Uud r the iresent contract 
any mortgagees may come ia and take 
possscssiou uf this line of Railway7, 
without tfie consent of the Govein> 
ment. Theie are othc v difficulties and 
vl jjciioos with reference to the word
ing of the Bill itse»f, a d there are 
other necessary stipulations wh ch 
have altogether been omitted. It 
looked as if the whole scheme was 
unsound, because there are terms in 
the contract touching shareholders 
which arc upon the face of them, dis
honest. It will le said, it is not our 
business to look after the interest oi 
the shareholders. It may7 be so. I 
am not, however, offering those object 
lions in the interest of shareholders 
but merely for the purpose of showing 
that the contract ij a bogus one. In 
other countries it is considered neces
sary to have the strictest legislation in 
matters of this kind, and notwithstand- 
in the large protection afi'urded by 1 w 
people are taken in every day. The 
shares of this company may be, and 
m all probability will be transferred 
into the hauls of other people whose 
only interests may be to make money7 
Any power they can possibly exercise 
; hey will exercise at the expense oi 
rhe colony. The defect» in this ccu- 
tract are of too s- rioas a character to 
be got over by the consideration tha 
we could not got bitter terms, that is 
not a sufficient answer to meet it- 
-dining defects. We ought to commit 
ourselves end posterity to a contract 
like this merely upon the hope of the 
immediate benefits it might coffer.
1 might admit that we can afford tv 
pay the subsidy, but only upon tin 
grounds of the faithful performance oi 
the spirit of the contract. If, how
ever they fail to do that we shall find 
ourselves burdened with a heavy ad
ditional taxation to support a sc he nr 
which is of no benefit whatever except 
ïo contractors tin mscives I have 
lone what I considered my duty to 

the House aud country.
lion the Premier—There 

appear to be a reluctance on the pari 
of bon members to give expression t 
their opinions upon the subject mat 
ter before the House. This matter ol

is firmed, and offers to build the 
Railway, what is the fact ? There is 
an array of a: main- nts advanced, 
many <>! them of an imaginary char
acter against this contract or in fact

fertile belt that margin-, the track of (ho 
Pacific bail read. The o'jact of ilia 
Canadian Government to give tire Corn-* 
pan v fertile land < siiitab e lor settlem°n. 
Their object wis to e inch not to rum 
the Company kuou’lng w ll tint in tha 
agvrrid z -mnit of t!ie Company was invo>uny contract whatever. We arc now

proposing to give a money subsidy’ to j red the well b-dmi < f tjiomunf ' of the 
this company amninti ig to three and population of 0umd t. We can have no 
a half per cent, of the amount e.-ti- ehr; hi.v object irr p .vvning off on the s.vnt 
mated to be expended upon the build
inu ot ihe fine and also a laud grant. 
No person, hitherto, has sei. very great 
value upon our laud-, and now, for 
sooth, when we

, «=i -• now, ior» the 
, r,uvu „w icceite this effer 

the construct».-n-'Of the railroad tins 
land before barren becomes suddenly 
of value. Any person can purchase

die « e Company o.ther t* oren or swamp 
land*. Oirohgxfts dm il<i be <o indu \t 
dc-n to talc- tha m > t to tile ! the! avail
able and thus make them the agent- of- 

(ïoverpin-n&for bringing pior-p-rity 
for J to thousand » of our people now subsisting 
his ' the m -st i recar ous conditions. The Iron'

mem'K-r Mr Winter has not put this qua;»
tion fairly before the if ou e. it wag

, . i , v „ r,., ,, . never contemplated in Mr Blackman’sis much as he ineai-es lor thirty cents ■ • , 1 . ., . , , , , ,, . , oriiiiiml p Olios;tion that lie should be
anacie. I believe tie in.trend lands eompelle-i to accept either ban en or 
of the colony are ot immense value, swampy land*. It is fair to admit this 
But they arc likely to lay undevelop- c >n tract in seme non e scential p articula 
od unless t'lie civilizing agency of the a s s not ail that could he de-ived, 
railroad f$ uiiiiz d. If we look- ever felt the force and truth of this
the map we will find that the whole 
of the laud in Green Bay has been 
taken up. There is no laud to be goi 
there for love or money. It lias been 
taken up by our own people, and by 
people in-Nova Scotia and elsewhere, 
but it is very likely to remain in its,

The only mine 
up and worked

would

a Railway has been before the House "ow asked tm- is a grant U too com
pany’ of 5,00-0 acres of land for everysince 1875; and yet the lion aud learn

ed member, Mr Winter, in a most 
elaborate speech tell us that he was 
not prepared. I dare sry if borne 
other lion members, who like the hon 
member Mr Winter, made a similar 
unprepared effort, they would be 
equally as successful. It is try pro 
vmce, having, as it wet <?; charge oi 
this matter, to sum up at, the close uf 
the debate, and I cannot at the pre
sent juncture assume that there is no 
other lion member who does intend to 
give his opinions to the public upon 
the matter. We have had, as 1 have 
had before stated, a very vlab irate 
speech from the hon. and learned 
member Mr. Winter, as also from 
the hon the Speaker. B ah these ton 
gentlemen have followed the same 
line of arguments and have given ex 
pression to the same ideas upon it. 
The gist of their argument amounts 
to this that wo should lake up the 
subject matter and deal with it our- 
selves, which practically meaus in 
other words, that we should build the 
Railroad ourselves. I myself thought 
and still think the Railroad ought to 
be the property ot the Government, 
as any other ot our hig ways. But 
what was said outs de ? ‘J Oh ! we 
object to the Government budding 
this road ; get a company to build it 
and we are with you,” 1 am desirous 
(said the lion the Premier) to do 
something which-will have the effect 
of taking our people out oi the eon- 
ditiou ut slavery 'o which they are at 
present virtually reduced. if we 
cannot get the best terms possible, we 
must-only take the sveoud best; and it 
vie cannot get the second best w.- 
mtfcit, only take the third best. Any 
means are almost better than i emain- 
ing in our present unfortunate can in 
lion, ns far as the laboring population 
arc concerned. We must ut all events 
make a start. But as soon as the 
Start is made, as soon as the eompuuy

pristine condition. 
i liât has been taken 
by a company-of tbi t ign Capitalise-* is 
one that is at present locked up. A e 
vrarnt these companies amongst us to 
develop our resources if we really 
possess them, We want thorn to come 
amongst us, if by doing so they give 
our people remunerative employ muni 
which ia denied tin m at- present. If 
there is nothing in this country to 
give them a return for their outlay, 
the'sooner we know of it the bettor, 
nid the sooner we clear out of tin- 
country the Letter. The idea of in- 
istiog upon a provision prerentiog 

diose contractors from pining Iron, 
chose lands if they should cease tv 
vurk them, is u most unrc.tsorable po

sition to assume towards- them. Ii 
we make up our minds to give thi- 
land at all. we must give it absolutely, 
aud put them in a position to be ab.u 
to offw certain encouragement to 
-eltiers upon it, who wilt be the mears 
if creating a tialiic upon tlio line el 

road. As regards our mineral land, 
it must be remembered that this Syn
dicate Company have gone into it 
with a view to make money only. 
They7 believe that the country con
tains large mineral wealth and they 
villi rig to expend six ni "liions of dol
lars on rhe experiment. All that i-

mile o: raiToari compl t<*d together 
witu a subsidy ol $180,000 a year. 
What is the fact in reference to tins 
question ? My much respected old 
friend, Mr Bennett, in 1852. obtained 
irom the Executive Council ol the day 

grant of land for two million acres 
npun th- promontory between Plavei- 
ti i and Fortune B ,,y. The grant war- 
procured from the Executive upon the 
ground of alleged extritordinary ser
vices rendered to the country. He 
lias held that land up t > the present 
time, and tie lias t.oi made the slight6 
eat effet in tlie way of opening it up 
or ta~ii m g it to a r count ; we are tool 
by t ie first iavv < tli;er of tiie Crown, 
that it is net competent for him to 
retain the lands, and yet they7 are cun. 
-ideied of ruch Utile value that We 
ha\e taken no trouble to set a-ide the 
'rants. And now we are going to

( x-
............  gOti if

have five or six millions of dollars
pe-iffed upon our lan Is with n the next 
five years you are going to surround the 
company’s position With such extraordi
nary restrictions as will eoterlere with 
the free <1 spo.-ition of of these lands. 1 
think any such eon duct, upon our part 
would on y tend to p,o?terwe and defeat 
the ve y o jeef we m ist all h »ve in view 
in this mattery We hive he?u-1 a great 
deal about theongmal pie. mptio.i clause 
being ommi: ted m this con met. There 
would ne ju t a.\ muvh reason for in-ert- 
ing .-uch a clause ju this agreement as 
tiie re h is been fokinseitmg it in the teles 
giaph charter. We would be ju-t as 
likely to ex-seise t^e privilge m Uie one 
ca-e as the other, lu the Charter of ihe 
GanadianPacid BliMiy Company a sinii 
lar pren mpti -eclaueAoccurs. In speak*» 
ingot" the Cana lian P\c tic Railway Corns 
puny lie (hou Premie ) would ohperve 
that ti,e Dum n <m <à velement concedes 
to land as we do to tiie American Syndi
cate Company, or in other wonts they 
cede to them 12 5lX> actes of land for 
every m to «4 lufiro-» t <‘<\isi • uc!èd. 1 l

more tlian the Joint Select Committee 
thought the course of their labors. 
The contract he freely admitted was not 
a peifeet one. But what contract is? 
Contracts are generally like old Acts of 
Fari'ament ot which it is tritely said that 
you could run a coach and four through 
them. But lie had no hesitation in say
ing that the contract was the best that 
could have been made under existing cir
cumstances, and that the country would 
p aca the stamp of its approval upon it. 
Even now it- is not too late to amend 
particulars in this contract to winch some 
honorable members appear to have taken 
special exception.

rlon Mr Winter strongly objected to 
the line of argument or rather raiiery per- 
;ued by the Jio.i she Premier.

Hon the Speaker sai l had he been 
aware that it was not neces-ury neither to 
acceptor reject ti is eon pact absolutely, 
he certainly would have lent lus hearty 
co-opj,oration in effect nutating its pas
sage under an altered and amended form 
he now hears, for the first time from tha 
Premier, though in a somewhat equivot- 
ortl fir m ot wor Is, that fciii- Railway Cons 
tract may bo amended. If then there 
still remains with the House the prero-t 
native of constructing a model co. tuict 
he the hon'the Speaker with cordially 
lead it lus -suppôt t.

The Chail man of Committee then rose 
reporte I progress and asked leave to sic 
ag tin on to-morrow. .

On emotion of the Premier the Hou-’e 
then adjourned till to-morrow at li 
o'clock a. m.

;es in the U.ited 
One oi hia strongs 

of

Thursday, April 25V

The house met r.t half past t’ureo 
o’clock.

The house then went into Commit* 
tec of the whole on the Railway.

Mr Watson in the chair.
Mr Carter said that although he 

was in favor of the railway, he could, 
not assent to the contract as it sto'fi, 
there being no provision in it for the 
<:ifcty of the interests of the colony.

The hon Mr. Koike and Mr. Rico 
spoke in favor of report.

Mr Good ridge spoke a considerable) 
time on the provisions of the contract, 
showing thv.t nearly all the stipula* 
tiens were in favor ot the company 
and airain st the interest ot the colony. 
Phe charges for freight and passent 
gers were higher than those asked for 
in first class curia,
Siat* sor Englaod. 
e-t objections was the riving away 
so much land without its being made 
cot tingent up -u the completion and 
running of the road, lor it this voids 

fail to perform its agreement with 
have nothing to induce 

other capitalists to couio amongst us.
Mr Dwyer said that as the matter 

was one of so much importance he 
should like to hear some explanation 
from the Joint Committee in answer 
to the grave charges which have been 
made against them» It was not fair 
that the members opposing this con* 
tract should bo treated with silent 
contempt#

Mr Kent—We have a matter of the 
most vital importance to deal with 
from which we should not permit our 
attention to be diverted. We are not 
now debating as to whether or not 
we shall have a Railroad. It is an es a 
ta Wished fact decided upon by both 
branches of the Legislature that wo 
shall have a Railroad. Our business 
now is to consider the Bill presented 
to this Mouse upon the Report of tha

pany
ns, we wilt

mu:t ai,o be r-.uemb.-red Lnt the Hudj ^ . Committee. Il has been
18 to be 'seke.ed. u mu A be neither.0v.1, , , . .
ban eo nor twamp but is thdiplck of tha I ^aid uiunceta ut ^
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